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club calendar
All club n o 1 1 c ei for this

week's Sunday 8 t a t e m a h t

should be in the hands of the
Society editor by Friday at
o'clock. Information ' may be
mailed or telephoned to the so--
ciety department at 0101. T

Monday, December 27
Alpha Gamma Delta aluBt-- f

nae. nushanas ana escorts
.meet for Christmas party.: at
home of Mrs. Edward Duffy,
buffet supper 7 p. m.

Modern Woodmen of Ameri- -
ca and Royal neighbors of .
America will entertain families
with Christmas party at Fra-
ternal Temple, S p. m.

.
blaters hntertam Club
Membcr8 at party.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Slater en-- i
tertained members of the PLC

F clnb Tuesday at their
home with the annual Christmas
party. Gifts were exchanged dur--
ing-th- e evening. The rooms were

"festive with holiday decorations
i a large Christmas tree:

Cards and games were In play.
with honors going to Mrs. Art
Rockefeller, Mrs. Dorothy Wil- -
aont t H. R. Burk, D. P. Slater

Wayne Greenwood. Refresh-- -
ments were served and the hostr

was assisted by Mrs. C. M.
Hixson, Mrs. Wayne Greenwood,
Mrs.; Earl Burk and Mrs. Albert
Bilbrey.

Those present were Mrs. Ruth
Norris. Mr. and Mrs. Vera Comp- -

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bechtel.
and Mrs. C. J. Pugh, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl C. Burk, Mr. and Mrs
Andresen, Mr. and Mrs. H.i
Burk, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Hixson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne;
Greenwood. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bilbrev. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kinzer. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hlx

Mr. and Mrs. Art Rocke- -
feller, Mrs. Sylvia Kelly Fur- -
lough, Mrs. Dorothy Wilson. ' rs.
Bess Anderson, Miss Daisy Hay--
den, ; Mrs. Gwendolyn Collins,'
Mrs. Grace Griffin. Mrs. John
Shlpp, and the hosts, Mr. .and

Slater.

nL.i liirs L'eCKeDaCll Unage
Hostess Tuesday

Mrs. Frank Deckebach enter--
lainea memoers oi ner pnage
ciuo'wun me annual unrisimas
party Tuesday night at her home

East Superior. An evening of
cards was in play, followed by
refreshments....p.,Mfa vrr. John R.

w'aYlaCe

Buffet
- By MAXINE BUREN

I'm a great " believer in "mak
ing holidays real holidays. And
that goes for everybody In the
family. Baking a duck or a ham
the day before .makes Christmas
a much less busy day for the
family- - mesa maker who serves
dinner with the' main dish cold.

Because Christinas is a day
when appetites are somewhat sub
dued by candy, nuts and fruits,
many women simply put out a"cold buffet dinner sometime
along in the early afternoon and
whoever happens to be visiting
eats along with the family. Fewer
tins to wash at the last minute
and less eooking on a busy day.

A molded fruit salad can - be

Ud? a iSfatS rJSi.? Sf-
-

last minute. So the weekend
menus for the holidays as planned
are.

CHRISTMAS DAY
Vegetable salad mold

Roast duck or baked ham
Mashed sweets

Cranberry sauce
Buttered corn

, Steamed pudding

SUNDAY .

Cranberry salad
Duck or ham sandwiches

With hot gTavy
Riced potatoes

Carrots, peas and celery
Canned peaches

Christmas cookies

Apricots Mix With Other
Fruits in Dessert

Apricots and bananas blend to--
gether as a salad, dessert or as a
cocktall. and make an attractive
appearing as well as tasting com- -
bination. For a Bavarian cream
run the anricots from a can
through the ricer with two bana- -
nas, then Jell in lemon or orange
gelatine as for the regular recipe.

For a frozen dessert the fruits
combine well too, add.BmW:r"ground nuts to the
and the flavor is Improved. Cube
the trait for salad and mix with
tea room dressing or fruit French
dressing. When a cocktail Is mix-
ed, cube the fruit, add lemon Juice
and let stand for an hour or so,
using the Juice. off the apricots
and add some canned pineapple if
wanted.

Dinner for President's
Family Listed

Bridge Benefit
c v J tOClieClUieU. . IOT
r T nUeCeUlDer C&

Announcement Is being made
that Wednesday afternoon, De
cember 29, has been set for the
date of the annual holiday bridge
benefit sponsored by the Salem
branch, - University of Oregon
Mothers club. The affair will be
held at the Salem Woman's club-
house with playing scheduled to
Btart at 2 o'clock. ..-- ,

There will be a white ele-
phant table, fortune telling booth
and tea will, be served at 4
o'clock. Proceeds from the affair;
will-g- o to the scholarship fund
of the state . mothers group.

Mrs. George H. Swift beads
the committee in charge of ar-- .
rangements and assisting her ,

are Mrs. I. M. Shannep, Mrs.
Grover C. Bellinger, Mrs. Joseph
E. Goodfellow, Mrs. Rue Drager,
Mrs. William P. Ellis, Mrs. Harry
Wiedmer and Mrs. Hugh Rosson.

Those wishing to make reser
vatlons are asked to call Mrs.
Schandep, 5042; Mrs. Wiedmer,
6077, or Mrs. Swift, 5164.

fU-fctT- naa P,rtirrany ai
Morris Home

j0uy as - party
was given Wednesday night by
Mr and Mrg Gien T Morrlg
ln tneir home at 1604 South
Hixh 6treet. Games, refreshments
and an exchange of gifts were
enjoyed during the evening.

Those present were Mr.,and ''
Mrs. o' W. Langdoe, Mr. ' and '
Mrs. Ed Morris, Mr. and - Mrs.
Clarence Baxter, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin A. Rench, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Scfiweigert. Helen Copley,
Christine. Sehweigert, Geneva
Laeev. Rott Twi Ruth ijmr.
doc, Gloria Langdoe. Guldo Bat--
liner, Junior Lindstrom, Merle
DeLapp, Gilbert Mather, . Keith
Morris and Glenn and Mrs. Mor- -
ris.

'

MrS.BrOWll HosteSS

lo Altrusias
The Altrusa club met on Mon-

day night at the home of Mrs.
Emma Murphy Brown, with Mrs.
T. S. Roberts as Joint hostess.
uinner was served at a tAhlA
necwratea witn a miniature
anla uiaus ana reindeer.

Christmas carols were sunr
during the evening and Mrs. C. C.
Clark read the story of the birth
Ar I'hfior A A f 4. V.'cc wlu7""""gifts was enjoyed,

up ior a nee ay iamiiy,
Th a rlnh - 1

dinner in the middle of January,-
uvi1 r'li'kc fW,U" A"cc''";"7For Sessions

The third meeting of the 4H
Happy stitchers Sewing club met

menus are gomg to pe preuy
modest because the day's to be a
busy one.

: v Molded grapefruit salad-- t

Shrimp . croquettes
- French .fried potatoes

, Hot spiced beets
'Pumpkin pie

, SHRIMP CROQUETTES
1 sliced onion .

1 clove chopped garlic
1 tablespoon milk
1 tablespoon butter '
M cup bread crumbs
1 teaspoon minced parsley
2 eggs
1 dozen large shrimp
Flour '

Salt and pepper
Brown the onion and garlic in

Km 4 f itiU VAnl jt..
aDd mIlk' Add 0De 0f the ee8'
well beaten, shrimp and season- -

ka fc n
together. Shape into croquettes

j . . A . i i ,
buu jci iuuu ivr 1114 cn ucur.
Then roll in egg, then in more
crumbs and fry until brown.

Candy Fills Boxes
For Holidays
- More candy to go into last min-

ute Christmas boxes:
. PRALINES

3 cups sugar
1 cup thin. cream or milk
2 tablespoons butter
1 'cup pecans
1 cup sugar, caramelised
M cun hot water
Add water to caramelized sugar

and cojk until melted: Put all but
nuts together and boil to a soft
ball. Remove from stove, beat un--
til creamy and add nuts. Drop
from spoon on oiled paper;

wvira
M'W vplIn 'ondant !? t0D ff

double boiler, flavor color to
ta8te' U to tnlck after ddin

rinf;AdAfe,r?l Tf
JA" Sft? ?J" ill' il w"m,f" ""J6"?, ?i hard. Add

few drops
m"Ai
glycerine.- . Do not stir

' ..,
very firm Dip with
8COop- -

PEANUT CENTER FOR
BON BONS

Put roasted peanuts through
food chopper with fine knife. Add
enough fondant to hold peanuts
together. Shape into small balls.
Dip in melted fondant.

f

Holiday Salad Formed

- JC
apple-celer- y mold, formed in small
a. iai itn a .uk uiviu nuu v. ry ilu. : , . . ., .

of parsley looks like the bow on
the wreath.

Women's Editor--

the back seat if you'll stop cooking

the elegant balance achieved be

Social Realm
WOODBURN A quiet wed

mm M J A.

the home ot-M- r. and Mrs. Frank
f. Proctor Monday afternoon.v.. tv.t. a,,..m. ui.. ni...
j'hn the brlle

1.f nscott. .on of Mrs
G Linscott

Tha Aar-amnn- waa vsaa rsue vci luivu tv cv a va
a l it n

inn. nAMtnr nf th TndenndllF
Presbyterian church, formerly of
Woodburn, in the presence of the
reiauves ana ciose irienas,

The bride, employed as stew- -
ardess of the United Air Lines for
almost three years, was married
in her uniform,, with a corsage
of gardenias and liiies-ot-the-v- ai

f0r Mr. LInscott.
Following the ceremony light

refreshments, were served after
which Mr. and Mrs. LInscott left
for a ghOrt wedding trip. Upon
tnelr return tney vin be at hme
at 3804 North Height avenue,
Portland.

from the dining room!"
i'

An elegantly balanced compromise, say we. We hope the results are
as harmoniously successful as
tween fur and fabric in her coat. A princess silhouette developed
out of dark green wool, is banded at the hem with a cuff of skunk.
The ample skunk cravat and the great flat muff, revived from

modes, should convince anyone that 1900
couldn't have been a bad time to be alive. Copyright 1937, Es-
quire Features, Inc.

Apples Center the
Table in Many
arrangements

Apples are nature's own gifts te
Christmas tables, and the- - nire
thing about them is that there's
always some available to shine up
and provide color and atmosphere
for the centerpiece,

Apples blend with cedar or h oi-

ly that's laid in a flat arrange-
ment at the-- center- - of the table
and are laid among the bought.
Use bright red fruit and arrange
it in a wooden bowl or pile it high
in the center of the table, holding
the apples in place with concealed .

wooden skewers. : r
Apples, especially yellow ones,

wrapped in cellophane of many
colors make bright balls to center
the table. Grapefruit will serve
this purpose too. and make an ef- -

, .M At A. A 1 .S

the la8t
For the tree, those little lady. i. .

fashioned touch. Popcorn strings
v . .v. . . jme wuime u iniu lucir uwa

for decorations and will keep
youngsters busy the day before
Christmas.

Alternate the white k e r n e 1 1

with cranberries in the good old
fashioned way, then add a fe
dangles for modernity's sake.

Avocados Combine With
Fruit, Vegetables

One nice thing about avocados
is that they go with both vegeta-
bles and fruits so if you've purch-
ased one of these versatile fruits
and use only half of it with your
salad try mixing with a combina- -
tion of cooked vegetables,

FV individual servings, cut the
fruit in thick slices, and fill the- -

center with a mixture of grape- -
fruit- - oranse. banana and nuts,
moistened with half mayonnaise,

half whipped cream. Top with
a cherry.

The same thick slice of avocado
Wl" V,, combination of cubed
t0mat' ,ma11 'hit
nIonl ?ottlfd ar

dressing with Worcester- -

shire sauce, '.
Vegetable boup lakes
Plenty Potatoes

A can of vegetable soup makes
good beginning for cream of

potato soup. Add some onions
and lots of chopped parsley to th
hot soup, cook until done, tbea
add two or more boiled potatoes
that have been- - cat up.

Celery salt makes potato soup
good, and a dash of onion and
garlic salt -- will add extra flavor.
Baked potatoes are especially fine
to use as the base for soup.

Pood needs in relation to iice

. l!TJLv ZStlVZJ.
. v mm . . .

E7 uniis t oi iooq per pouno. 01
body weight and an adult only
15 to 20 calories per pound. To
supply a portion of this calory
requirement, child specialists

thy Smalley; vocal solo, Clifford
Tucker;. "Luther's Cradle Song.
Audrey Tucker.

Santa arrived Just at the close
of the program and presented
every child with a popcorn ban.

Phone Company
Offers Almanac

. . The new 111 telephone almani
ac. an annual publication of the
American Telephone and Tele.
graph company it bow available,
and copies may be obtained free
at the telephone, offlee, according,
t. H. V. Collins.' district manager
here for the Pacific Telephone,
and Telegraph company.

The new almanac,, which con--,

tains interesting information om
astronomical calculations, temp-
erature and rainfall data for rep-
resentative cities in the various
states, and other typical almanac
information, as well as many fact
regarding the history snd devel-
opment of the telephone, is a
valuable hamdboek for farmers,
business men, housewives, stu-
dents and other telephone users.

Farmers Union
Ncws

LIBERTY John ." Dasch waa
elected for his third consecutive

I term as - president of the Liberty.

Carsonlrclothrng and sUpleas
and a

male

The White House announced Jn Wreath
the following menu for the Roose-
velt family's Christmas dinner: Albright salad that is particu- -

Blue Point Oysters Saltlnes iarir appropriate for the holiday
Calf'a Haad Sou n . iti.. .1..

at the home of Hazel lungen Helen and June Lafky, Agnes ley. Miss Lois Proctor, her sister,
with a business and social after-- Snoddy, Naomi Chamberlin, was her only attendant. E. M. Ed-noo- n.

Committees named includ- - Evelyn Downer, Virginia Darley, wards of Portland was best man

Miss Wickman to
Wed at Church ,

Ceremony
A lovely holiday wedding will

be solemnized tonight aj the
American Lutheran church when
Miss Betty Belle Wickman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrjs.. Her-
man Wickman, becomes the bride
of Maurice Versteeg, son of Wal-
ter Versteeg of Amity. Iter. P.
XV. Eriksen will read the service
at 6:30 o'clock in the presence of
a number of relatives and friends .

, of the couple.
Miss Ruth Bedford will play

several organ numbers preceding
the ceremony and the wedding
marches. The altar win be aec- -
orated with baskets of gladioli
and candelabra holding tall white

The bride, who will be given
away in marriage by her father,
will wear a weaaing gown of
white satin fashioned with train and
and made princess style with
long sleeves. - She wiUwear a
three-quart- er length tulle veil
arranged In a cap of orange
blossoms 'and will carry an arm and
bouquet of cala lilies.-He- r only
ornament will be a gold cross.

Mrs. Oscar Phillips w 1 1 1 he
matron of honor for Miss Wick- -
man and will wear a floor length and
gown of pale green pebble crepe,
She will carry a bouquet of gold ess
chrysanthemums.

Denzel Wilson will serve as
best man for Mr. Versteeg. Ush- -
ers will be Lester Versteeg and ,

Henry Wickman.
There will be no reception ton,

following the wedding but the Mr.
couite will greet the guests at
the door of the church. The P
couple will make their home in r.
Salem where Mr. Versteeg is In
business. Miss Wickman attend- -
ed Salem schools and Is well
known among the younger set.
Mr. Versteeg is a graduate of son.
Amity schools.

Bridge Party Given by
.Miss Colene Mennis

A smart affair of Tuesday
night was the bridge party for
which Miss Colene Mennis was
hostess at her home on the Port- -
land road. Both auction and con- -
tract were in play with honors
going to Miss Helen McElroy,

V.nHitr . , .Mr. w n 1 1

neater. , . .t
hoste'J I W"h!Lm,,

J Mother Mrs
on

"r :
i. Biennis, assisiing.

mas aecorations were usea aooui
the rooms and on the- - serving

75 w l..M tT' J
ZZllMcKenzie, Mrs. Clinton Standish,

Airs, josepn jreuon, Mrs. jonn
Ficklin, Mrs. Kenneth Barker,
Mrs. Norval Edwards, Miss
Myrtle McClay, Miss Helen Mc-

Elroy, Miss Eula Beckner, Miss
Clara Zuber, Miss Lucile Moshcr,
Miss ' Isabel Gregg and . Miss
Yvonne Smith.

Mrs. Lilburn to Honor
Kindergarten

Mrs. Frank Lilburn will enter-
tain with a Christmas party this
morning honoring the pupils of
her musical kindergarten. A
Christmas tree. and exchange of
gifts will be enjoyed and games
will be in play during the morn-
ing.

Guests will be David Emmons,
Edna Mae Manning, Elaine Lind- -
rtrand. Ellis Von. Eschen, John
Elliott, Whitney Benson, Shirley
Brown, .Susan Perry, Pebble De- -

'Sart, Harland' Brock, Jean Paul-us- .
Bobby Thatcher, Jerry Sav-

age, Jimmy Stewart, Lynn Jen-
sen, Ronald ' Brunk, Virginia
Miller, Donglas ' Rogers, BUlie

' Hernden, ' Barbara - Flagg. Patsy
Elfstrom, Jackie Struts, Marilyn
Power, Richard Scott,-Josephin- e

Hayes asd Leila Beach.

Miss Anunsen Hostess
For Birthday Party

Miss Betty Anunsen celebrated
her sixteenth birthday Tuesday,
night at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Anun-
sen on Leslie street. A group of
her friends were bidden for an
informal party and refreshments
were served at a late hour.

Guests were Miss Marietta De-Fre- z,

Miss Carmen Jean Vehrs,
Miss Marjorie Whittington, Miss
Marylee Fry, Frank .Page, Carl
McLeod, Edward Bishop, James

. Leedy and Mack Maison.

Mrs. De Harpport Has -

Musical Party :, -
s -

Mrs. Francis De Harpport was
hostess to a grpup of piano stu- -.

dents in: her home on Madison .
street yesterday afternoon. An
informal musicals occupied the
guests tor the afternoon after
which they enjoyed the Christmas
tree. .

Those present were Helen Mae
and Maxine ...Lovering, , Bobby
5?52 SI?n.r50,li - S?! Jrr,. ,unne ..navMr...:arf- -

.... ' . - - ..-
- , .

Miss Marguerite Estndillo bas .
arrived from .California to spend
.v.. i.u , v.
Mr. and Mrs.r John B. Estndillo.
She has been teaching at San
Juan Capistrano. .

. . f.,.m

MK and Mrs. Harley - White
have returned from a month's"
trip which took them to San .
Francisco, Kansas City, and a
to- -r ot the southern states. They
returned by way of Los Angeles.

: e
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hnghes

of Medford, wha made their
home In the capital until recent-
ly, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Lange
during the holidays..

e
Miss Helen Pnrvlne, who has a

teaching fellowship at Mills col-
lege, and Miss Margaret- - Purvine
of Berkeley, Calif., are in the cap-- --

ltal to spend the holidays with .

their mother, Mrs. Ellis Purvine.

ed Betty Ashlimann, Virginia
Barnes, Marjorie Ashlimann,
Hazel lungen.

Another 4H club, the health
group, met at the Looney Butte
school and was presided over by

Corn is sometimes added to a usually recommend a granulated
regular bread stuffing to take the or farina type cereal as an es-pla-ce

of part of the liquid and sential part of the infant's diet,
part of the crumbs. . because it is high- - in food energy.me president, uaaule HiuOriCn. ncuw;, mnicun tuu

The leader of the club Is Mrs. Keith Crane and Delbert Cham-Rub- y

Schantx. ' beTlin.
The hostesses were assisted in

Professor Wendell Keck, of the serving by Mrs. W. E. Schafer
University of Idaho, has arrived nd Evelyn Downer,
in Salem to spend Christmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. KINGWOOD A beautiful ar--

W O O D B U R N Miss Irene prised when a group -- of friends
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. called at their home on Cleve--W.

L. Jones of Woodburn. be-- land street Wednesday night in

W. C. Keck, 1607 State street.

. .FaIr To8t--. ,
.

Roast Turkey
Sausage-Chestn- ut Dressing

Cranberry Sauce
Sweet Potatoes and Apples

Beans
Grapefruit Salad

Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce
Ice Cream', Cake

Coffee i--

WOODBURN Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Shorey were pleasantly sur--

honor or their 30th wedding
anniversary,

was nosieBS iur a surprise aiicnen
shower for Iris Mason Thursday
night at the Mason home. Mrs.
George Mason assisted ln the
serving.

DAYTON Mrs. Leigh Freeman
delightfully entertained the Kill
Kare Klub at her home Wednes-
day afternoon with 15 members
and five guests present.

.in crysUl candelabra graced the ceremony performed at the home
MJss Esther Wilcox and Miss long table at the Frederlckson of Rev. George R. Cromley DAYTON The annual Christ-Maria- n

Gary, teachers at the sen- - grm where members of the Lau-- Wednesday afternoon. Attendants mas meeting with a 7 o'clock cov-i- or

high school,. have returned to rei Social Hour club held their were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hughes, ered dish luncheon was - held
their homes In Portland to spend Christmas observance Tuesday sister and brother-in-la- w of the Thursday night at the home of Mr.
the Christmas holidays. afternoon bride. Only immediate friends and Mrs. Vernon Foster with 12

..! The turkey dinner was followed and relatives were present. members present. Mti. Herman
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bergman by a short program: vocal num- - Following a s h o r t wedding Louis won high score at bridge,

of Baker are in Salem to spend ber Mrs C A Guderian- - trIn the y"Bs; coupb will make -
Christmas with thejr parents, Mr. nr Mrs' R A Blevlns-- ' r?onn tneIr home ,n Woodburn. SILVER CLIFF The annual' ' "f?S1S5",",,lte SW aSSaffif-X'E- Scompanied by KEIZER The R o y Metson ThUr8day at the home of Mrs.

xf kw- - .1 .i Pianist, and Mrs. Arnold Coffel, home was the scene ot a delight- - Carrie
MiMred in Sa! l1 A Ught1d tree "d gi" ful '"ernoon with Mrs. Melson Tow'nseJd ?s.

remain
lemon

during
TaeVdaJ

'the "holid'ays tt for the Keixer sewing club HAYESVILLE -- Mary Pervis

In the Valley
WEST STAYTON Mr. and.Tft l 1 Jk V

Misses Nadyne and Max in e
Schafer were hostesses at a sur--
hHra hrlda.1 hovir and nartv
honoring Mr. and ""Mr,. Roy

at the McClellan hallTrudgenn . . . . .. - ariaay mgm. rne nau waa-pre- i-

SJS hoUday season keeping with

. .x j r..
of Macleav. .Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Keirsev and Jay. Mra Merle
Crane. Mrs. Harry Corral. Mrs
Ben Chamberlin, Mrs. Henry
Snoddy, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Schafer and Billy, 'the Misses
Alice Davenport, Betty Sturte--
vant, Ha set Shephara, Mary,

Neota and Theone Schafer and
Messrs. Chester Downer, conraa
and Eugene Lee, Howard WTi- l-

"ams, Kaymona Kramweii, ai
Hopkins, Jim Helper, Bill
Strawn, Roy Lewis, Bob and

rans-emen- t of hollT and rH tanom

"to welfare work.
...

DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. John
v",""""!1 WCIW UUBIB IU lilt! U1CU1TXS1ZJJJ0O w'iK fcKbTL? Srt

.core for women and V. O. Wil- -
Hams high score for men. During
the supper hour a Christmas tree
and exchange of gifts was held.
- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gerlinger,
jr., were guests and members
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Inglis, Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Bos- -
sattl, - Mr. and Mrs. - Lawrence
Smith. Mr. "and Mrs. V. O. Wil- -
Hams, Mr: and Mrs. Cecil Dunn,7a nosis.

MISSION BOTTOM Ml.. rrKriZ" !
w.V IftWit! ofJ

w

rY ' iJl.Tif TftTriAJ f .i?wrw--- V
t.-.:;!-

??
,alAfe .w!

mother and Mrs. Chester May
ioint hostesses.

JL..!W!'a

E...:.la.T". - ,

DAYTON The' Past Matrons'
cluh entertained the members of
Electa chapter, Eastern Star; ot
Dayton .7 a delightful one o'clock
a .a. ji tir-- .
Cairr,9 tmhw women were
present.

. The next regular meeting of the
club will be held at the home-o- f
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Barnard.

STAYTON Mrs. U S. Hop
kins entertained members of the
Happy Hour... clnb at ner l0ine

Contests and a srift cirhanr
were enjoyed.-Th- e i rooms were?
decorated in keeping with the
holiday , season. - Election of off i-- .
cers will be held January 6. :

juts, veru iviaier, ivira. Lawm
ITwrh Vr Khinnnn Hnvnii
Miss. Josephine Baumgartner and
Miss Mildred and Miss Marjorie
Christenson.

Pattern,

hj5i! JTtJi2r Zl
"d youll enjoy the slips and
PantI" to. for . this ; year it's
more important man ever to have
your underwear really fit you to
go under the new smooth-lin-e
d r s s e s. Careful proportioning
makes these garments fpllow
your figure lines comfortably and
attractively without pulling or
binding. YouH like the comfort--

Jlei oP.JP - hOttWfrt
ot theallp., and way side

turn into pleat. tor alk- -
ihu. u

brief- French legs, 4 are cleverlyw.j ...f- - .At.i. -- ui
buttons at one side. . -

ranern 4szz is ayauapie in
T.omf" l " "V;

4 ji-iui- u, wuiiu mug
trated step-by-st- ep sewing lnstruc-- ,
Mont Included.

Band FIFTIES CENTS (Ue) la
eoini or itanpi (coins areferred) for
tbit Abb. Adams pattern. Writs
j SIZE, NAVE, AXCHESS snd STttLE
NUMBER.

Fill la thos. taps la ronr rdrebe t
Writ, today for th WINTER AKNE
ADAMS PATTERN EOOK. la it you'll
(mi couatleis stylet that will carry 70s
wits flyinr colors throajh Ihs rest ot
tb. wiat.r aad into apriag. Smart
drasscs for woaca aad asisses whether
they sr. snat or stoat . . snd (sy hv-t- l

clothes for children from two years
ap. Don't miss this splendid eolleetioal
PRICB Or BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS
PRICE OF PATTERN FIFTEEN
CENT 8, BOOK AKD PATTERW TO-

GETHER TWEXTX-nV- E CENTS. r
Scad roar order to The Orsg.a

Statesawa. Pttxa Department. :

Jiffy Knit Blouse

Keizer Club Holds
Yuletide Program
Mrs. Fred MeCall Directs

Event; Rhythm Band
Musie Enjoyed '

-

KEIZER The community club
sponsored a Christmas --program
Wednesday night at the Chema-w- a

grange hall with Mrs. Fred
McCall in charge. Christmas carols
were sung by the group with Dave
Saucy - leader. The rhythm band
of little boys and girls under di-

rection ot Mrs. Nadlne Myers gave
several numbers.

Vocal solo, "Christmas
Chimes, Howard Saucy, LaVonne
Garder accompanying; reading,
"The Angel Shepperd Mrs. Ar-

thur Cummlngs;- - duet, "Star of
the .East," Mrs. Phyllis Tucker
and eon Clifford; harmonica and
gnitaf selections, Mr. King; read-
ing, The Other Wise Man,". Mrs.
Lynn Wood: piano and violin
duet, Corabelle Weeks and Doro--

38-4- 0 (all given in one pattern);
illustrations of blouse aod stitches

,ased; material requirements. ... Bend.10 cent, ln Btamp8 of coln
coln nref erred for this natters

to The, Statesman. Needlecraft
"Dept. Salem, Ore. Write plainly
pattern - number, your name and
address.

came the bride ot Emory Jones
of Monitor at a auiet wedding

unnsimas puny. - r
Instead of exchange of gifts, an

offering was taken for a needy .

family.
Mrs. Lester conducted an lm--

. . ,,- -.-- 1. A wi

Z
or "hort UIk'

Tnt Pre8eBt'.men.

u TT n T4 A R n Mrs. George
r.rimns was hostess to the Ladies'
Auction Bridge club Monday
night. The rooms were trimmed
in holiday greens. Mrs. ' Winnie
Mulloy won high score and Mrs.
Anna Scholl won second high' at
cards.

Mrs. Neva McKenzie. who is
leaving for an extended visit In
the east, was presemea wixn a
gift.

Mrs. M. II. Beat was an in- -

vUed auest

SCIO Scio friends have re-t- he

mar- -
to Chester

Potts at Laurel. Mont., Decembern: Potts 1. coach in bW school
the Montana town. Mrs. PotU

family dinner Christmas day her
mo her. Mrs. C.. 8 Strickland.
ana sisters, Mr ana - Mrs. xJ.
Jones nd Mtel8 Meta Walker of
Portland, Donald Jones, Irene

a LulDQ cioner

SWEGLE Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Lake were hosts tor their pinochle
club at their home ' Wednesday
night. High score went to Mrs.
Lake. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Daniels, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Simpson. Mr. and
Mrs. Renel Smith, and the hosts.

' :: .

SILVERTON No prettier dec
orations were even seen at a lo
cat dance than those arranged b
he Junior club women for-thei- r

recent holiday - dance. Over the
weekend compliments poured . In
on the committee in charge. -

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Steinbock
will be hosts to a group of their
friend on Christmas night at
their home on Jerris avenue.

Mx. andMr.HenryV. COmp.
ton were "at home" to a group of
their friend, last night at their
home on North Summer street.

DALLAS The annual Christ--
mas party of the Altruistic club
was held at the home of Mrs. .

Armon Brown Wednesday night

-- UUnt
wua

hostess. n.TheoVm,itoweu
"of The

Brown home were attracUvely
decorated in keeping with the
Yuletlde season.

a special feature of the eve- -
ning was a "doll shower," each
member bringinr a doll to be
turned over to the Knights of
Pythias for the Christmas cheer
collection for needy children. ....

Several tables of "500" were
in play with Mrs. George R. Eber- -
" nd Mr- -

Wagner, low. ; . .
,

"ffirp'V avT-U-nr. , ai Mr.- - -
Harley Scott and daughter Max
ine from Mehama. . -

Mrs. , Maurice" Heater, Mrs.
Douglas --Heater and Mrs. Dolph
TToot,- - i .u..a a. wa. t va a aucui uci o sftuu
five Tisltors. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. B. .
Bower January 6.

AMITY The Past Nobles
Grand club members of Industry
Rebekah lodge of Amity met re
cently with Mrs. A. W. Newby
and Mrs. Nettie Forey hostesses

" 4 a a ikTM.sw1K a aH a m 9 rS

elected . for next term were: Mrs.
Clara Broadwell, president; Mrs.
Gertie Richter, vice-preside- nt, and
Mrs. . Lenna Harrison, secretary- -
treasurer. , .-

-

71 "" --L"" .nrht tn SHn and 'vtelnltT forana rs.. iwugias Heater V" '

entertained the Union Hill Worn- - Ei-V'JmT-J- kwr9TM years 1

at.the home of the ThoP,., v., o.- -clib Fja.k Kn.,. c. e. .mm AMr .r,d Mr W.
lormer . xnursaay. An exenange of VAUenDe"' - " i iem, -

. . , Mist Haiti. Sk.itoa and Miu Bcthe Stoner are entertaining with a

Farmers'. Union local at1 the an-
nual election of officers h14
Tuesday night. 'Dasch, was ttrss
elected when the local was organ--,
ixed here two and a half year ago.
Other officers elected, are; vice--,

president, Fred Salisbury:
tary-treasure- r," Mrs. John, Crab-tre- e;

chaplain, Victor Ballaatyne;
conductor, Harry : Evans; door-
keeper, C. L.. Carson; executive,
committee, Frank Judd, P. S. Den-ce- r,

O. L.:Weaver.W , t a
'" Delegates to the county conven-

tion in Fairfield in January will
be Harold Lane, John Crabtree,
Le,wis Judson, - Fred Salisbury.
New members voted in Tuesday
were Charles Krauger and Isaac
Schmidt. .

'

A resolatioa was passed asking
all farmers organisations to joia
in a move to promote the interests
of the farming class. Specifically,
tariff problems " affecting farm
products such, as eggs, nuts and
cherries will be the subject of the
movement and higher tariff is ask-
ed to exclude foreign p r o d u c e
which completes with the domes-
tic produce. - The resolution will --

be brought up at the county con-

vention. .:-. - -- r i.
-

. Members broagkt articles to
make up a basket ie fee presented,
a needy family for Christmas. The.
music was furnished by a string
ensemble from - the Bungalow
Christian church. -- , - .

,. v t ' "
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A J Iffy-kn- it blouse of just two
Identical pieces (nots counting
leeves) sewed up the front. and

jack. It plain knitting through- -
out no purling anywhere! Pat- -
tern 1668 contains directions for
making this Blouse and a plain
knitted skirt in sixes and'


